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Cholera and Homcepathia.
It may not be generallTknow? •to our citizensthat the daily bulletins froin the Board of Health,

are meiely the reports furnished by those who are
styled "regular physicians." .Th‘ Thomsonian,the Ecleitics, and the Hornceopathists, whom Uierest ordinarily refuse to hold anyprofessionalinter-
course with, or to xecopize as physicians, consider
themselves absolved from all obligation 'to reportto aboard composed of gentleinen, who do not
allow them a professional character.

We_ ave been furnished with the. following re-
port of cholera cases, treated by Drs. PULTE and
EHRMAN from the 20th of April up to noon of the
15th of May:

Date.
April 20tii

Oases. Date.
May 4

5 6
" 7 2
" .8 3
" 9 8
" 10 13
" 11 38

12 23
" 13 . 13
" 14 ]7
" 15 3

These gentlemen add, `rin all the eases under
our charge up to date there has not been one death.-

Dr. PECK, another Homeopathic physicians, re-
ports from Ist of April to 15th May, 88 cases of
'cholera and no death. Osher physicians in that
practice have not yet furnished us with reports,
though it is expected they will do'so. The organ-
ization of the Board of Health, we trust, will be on
such principles as will enable all physicians to re-
port to the public through it.

The St. Louis Conflagration
Details of the great fire continue to reachus. The fire broke out on board the steamerSt. Cloud, which was-almost instantanermslyflcominunicated to the adjoining steamers.—i'• The burning boats were cut from their moor-

• ings and floated down the levee, setting ,hieto, such -boats as were unable to get out. Astrong wind prevailing, the boats .almost theentire length of the levee soon presentedsolid sheet of flame. By:this time nearly thewhole -city became aroused, and the utmostconsternation prevailed.
The heat from the burning boats set thebuildings fronting on the levee on fire, theflames communicating at the lowest street,the very heart of .the business portion of thecity—;and extending from Locust street three-quarters of a mile down the levee, reachingback as far as Second street. Within thesebounds nearly every bedding is in ruins. Toattempt to give particulars in the midst of theexcitement that now prevails, is utterly im-possible.
The St. Louis Republican office, with ex-

tensive materials and machinery, was entire-
ly destroyed. The offices of the New Era,the People's Organ, St. Louis Revielle, andAngieger des Western, shared a similar fate.Some of them, however, saved a great por-tion of their materials. -There is only onedaily paper printed in English language, theUuion left. The banking houses of theMessrs. Benoieht, J. J. Anderson, Presbury,
& Co., Clark & Brothers, Nesbitt & Co., E. P.Tesson, and the Telegraph office, subsequent-ly removed to the -opposite side of the river..The vaults of the different banking houses,however, are supposed to be secure. .

The following steamboats, together withtheir cargoes, were totally destroyed :—WhiteCloud, Edward Bates, Bell Isle, Taglioni, Bo-reas, No. 3, Agrypean, Eagle, Sarah, Kit Car-son, Montauk, Timouri Acadia, Mameluke,Prarie State, Eudora, St. Peter, Red Wing, Al-exander Hamilton, Martha, Eliza: Stewart,Mangan, Gen: Brooke and Frolic. A number
of barges and wood boats were also burnt.

• The burnt distrief embraces almost all thebusiness portion of the city. The merchantsmostly had on hand a very heavy stock of
goods. There Was very little moveable prop-
erty saved. The whole river front of ware-houses, from Locust street to Chesnut—theesquares—were destroyed; and extending toMain street, the flames swept both sides toMarket street—crossing to Second street, di-agonally; thence taking a course southward.More than a mile in lehgth, by three blocksin width, of the centre of te city, has beenlaid waste, and the fire will prodably contin-
ue until it reaches St. Geo ge street.

On tl:e ri-yer, at Market street, the progressof the fire was stayed by blowing up the drugstore of Messrs. Doenich & Valloux.Three peisons were killed by an explosionon board the steamboat Alice, and it is prob-able that as twenty; lives are osyduring theprogress of the ffestroyer.
The City-Hall was several times on fire, butit is saved. At least three hundred housesaro bnrned. -Many robberies were commit-ted, cf course.

• Mr. Thomas B. Fargo, an auctioneer, wasone.of those killed during the fire. 1-le threw
a keg of powder. into the store of Doenich
Valloux, for the purpose of blowing it up, and
stopping the progress of the flames at .that
point, but, unfortunately, the explosion tookplace before he could get away from the
building.

TIM value of the steamboat stock wasabout s3Bo.ooo—insured for 5200,000.
Value of the cargoes of the steamboats,$150,000. Freighton the landing valued at$50,000.
The total loss by the fire is about $5,000,000.

Suicide of Coolidge
The Boston papers have 'the particulars of

the suicide of Dr. Coolidge, who was senten-
ced to the Thomaston (Me.)' penitentiary forlife for murdering Mr. Matthews.

The circumstances, as reported to us by a
passenger from the East this morning, werethese: Coolidge had plotted with a prisonerabout to be released, the murder of Flint, who,it will be recollected, was a student withCoolidge at the time of the Matthews mur-der, and was a chief witness for the govern-
ment in the maiter. The plot was: that the
prisoner, after his release, should go to Bath,where he should call on Flint, under pretenceof being sick 3 that he should pretend that his
sickness was in the lower part of the body,and that while Flint was bending down, he
should 'strike him in the back part of the neckwith a piece of iron, in a spot particularlypointed out by Coolidge, where such a blow '
would probably be instantly fatal. He wasthen to place near him a bottle of poison, and
a forged letter purporting, to be a confessionthat he was the murderer of Matthews, in-
stead of Coolidge.
If this plot was successful, Coolidge would,

as he supposed,.be liberated. But, fortunate-
ly, papers detailing the whole plot, in thehandwriting of Coolidge, were found by ...thewarden on the prisoner who was to act so
prominent a part in the tragedy, and who was
to be paid a thonsand dollars for the accom-plishment of the murder. Coolidge, upon
this discovery,' was `forthWith placed in con-finement, when probably seeing that his foulprojects were all foiled, he ended his careerofcrime by taking poison. Upon going to his
cell yeSterday morning, he was found exten-ded upon the floor in an expiring state, andshortly after died.

A YEAR'S Ron BBRIES raLONDON—The numberof robberies committed in the metropolis last year,was 631747, and the value of the property stolenwas nearly a million of dollars. The number ofpEtsons taken into custody was 64,-ISO, of whom
31,683 were discharged, and the remaining 27,274 convicted or held to bail. -

FROM THE CHEROKEE COUNTRY.
GEORGIA; Feb. 17, 1848.Opinion of Dr. T. .B. Randall on the merit of Wis-

tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
We have been induced, in consequence of thebenefits received from this medicine, to add ourtestimony in favor of its extraordinary healing pro-perties. We take great pleasure' in stating, that

we have frequently used it ourself and administeredit to others during the pit year, in cases of obsti-
nate coughs, colds, soreness of the chest, .1-c., andalways with the most happy result. We thereforecheerfully recommend to all afflicted with the abovediseases, to TRY the Balsam of Wild Cherry.—Maketta

None genuine unless signed BUTTS on thewrapper.
To be had of

May 27, 1849
GISH & BRO., Booksellers.

IE4

Purgative Mineral Water
Or, .Effervestng Solution of 'Citrate of Magnesia.

HIS preparation is an agreeable substitute IbrT Epsom Salts, &c. For sale at
JOHN F. LONG'SDrug and Chemical Store, No. S North Queen StMay 29, 1849. 1

Wanted Immediately.
200 SCAFFOLD POLES, 30 feet in length andtapering from 6 inches diameter at thebottom to 4 inches at the top. The poles may beeither Oak, Ash, Hickory or Chesnut,—but theymust be sound. Proposals for the above poles, atso much per running foot, delivered at the site ofthe .new Lancaster County Prison, will be receiveduntil the 2d ofJunc. Address (post paid)JOHN HAVILLAND, Architect,

East King St., Lancaster.NIa) 29-18]

Estate of John Dougherty, (Con-
tractor,) deceased.

JETTERS of Administration on the Estate of
A John Dougherty, late of Lancaster cityc'e-ceased, having been granted to the undersigned,all persons knowing themselves indebted to saidestate are requested to make immediate payment,and those having claims against it to present them,duly authenticated, for settlement, to John S.Dougherty, Lancaster city.

PHILIP DOUGHERTY, Harrisburg.JOHN S. DOUGHERTY, Lancaster,May 29-6t-18] Adminstrators.

Estate ofBenjamin Lichty.
In the Court of Common Pleasfor the Co. ofLoner.

WHEREAS, Peter McConomy, Assignee of
Benjamin Lichty, did on the 26th day of

May, 1849, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of
the.said Court, his Accou,nt of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted the 23d day ofJune, 1849, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

ATTEST:. HENRY STOEK, Proth,y.
Prothonittaryts Office, ILancaster, May 26, 1849.5

THE BLOOD PURIFIED -.11.ND DEJLTHRESTORED. " I
DR. S. 0. RICHARDSON'S SHERRI'S MINHBITTERS, a restorative cordial for Indigestion;

Lowness of Spirits, Loss ofAppetite, Dimness of
Sight, Weakness, Languor, Wasting of the Flesh,Glandular Swellings, Faintirig Fits, Skin Diseasety.Rheumatic Affections, and every kind of debility.caused by unhealthy climates, too nedentary'a life;
dissipation, or other causes. However debilitated
the system, or deep-rooted the disease, by the dili-gent use of this purifying all-searching medicine,the shattered frame will be invigorated, the ener-gies of the whole nervous system augmented, and
serenity of mind, liveliness of imagination, and a'
more powerful and healthy action of every facultyof the body will be produced by its restorative
properties.

The following certificate of commendation fromtheRev. Isaac Sawyer, ofthe Baptist denomination,will be read with interest. • Mr. Sawjer's high
standing as a moral and religious teacher, give a
peculiar importance to his opinions thus generouslyexpressed.

I hereby certify,.that for several- years past I
have frequently had occasion to use Dr. S. O. Rich-ardson>s Bitters, both in their dry and liquid state;
and I conscientiously regard them as an excellentmedicine for the diseases for which they are as-
signed. I. SAWYER.

SALISBURY, March 9, 1843.
For sale by J. GISH & BRO., Booksellers, and

J. F. LONG, Druggist, North Queen Street, and byDruggists, Apothecaries, and Traders throughoutthe United States. [may 27-18-2

In-The wildest dream of tney—the highest
range ofthought.--the boldest stretch of the imagi-
nation does not comprehend. It is necessary thatthe eye should see in order to fully understand.—Fathers, mothers,-brother and sisters hold up their,hands in astonishment on beholding the tremendous
stock of Clothingat Jos. Gormley's. Even tailors
look appalled and give it up. The purchaser whotakes lint one view of this immense stock, cannotsee any other. True, he visits other stores, and tosatisfy himself goes to Philadelphia, but quickly re-
turns, finding that other clothing houses are but
motes in comparision. His Ideas run in immensity

eyesight has been dazzled by the superiorquality of the material, the exceeding low pricesand the new and elegant Spring styles at LancasterHall. In vain is he olfered credit: his eyes have
-been opened, and he now calculates the advantageof purchasing superior goods at Lancaster Hall for
cash, full 3(1 per cent. below credit prices. Come
and do likewise. Conic and see the largest, best
nail e, and cheapest stock ofClothing in the city of
Lancaster, at the great Lancaster Hall of Fashions,..f Joseph Gormley, North Queen Street, two doors:south ()range, west side. [slay

MARRIAGES.
On the 22,1 instant, by the Rev..T. C. Raker, Mr.flEany ItEATES, of Philadelphia, to EMILY AUGI'STAHAI;Ell, of this city.
On the 24th instant, by the same, Benj. Myers to

Juliann Ilagans, both of Strasburg -twp.

DEATHS.
On the 17th inst., of lung fever, Reese C. Rimes,a much respected citizen of Salisbury township,Lancaster county.
On the 24th instant, in this city, Jacob, son ofand Emma Ann Forrest, aged 4 years, 6 months,and 26 days.
On the 25th instant, in this city, Anna, daughterof Henry and.Ann Elizabeth Nagle, aged 2 years,7 months, and IS days.
On the instant, at Conestoga Centre, after anillness of Ma) weeks, Mrs. ,INNA BUCKWALTErt,

wife of Benjamin Buckwalter, and daughter of
Adam Kendig, aged 19 years, 5 months and 14days. The deceased was 'highly beloved and re-spected, and it is a source of consolation to hersurviving, relatives and friends, that she died, asshe had lived, in the full hope ofa blissful immor-tality beyond the gra've, through the merits of hercrucified and risen Redeemer.

At the residence of his father, in Philadelphia,on Friday morning, the 18th instant, after an illnessof only three days, CHARLES McELROY, eldest
son ofA. McElroy, Esq.

The deceased was taken with Typhoid Fever inconnection with Erysipelas of the tongue, causingthe latter to swell so as to produce strangulationHe had not yet attained the age ofsixteen, but hadacquired a degree ofproficiency di business matterssuch as to render -him the hope of the latter andlast days of his devoted parents. Amiable, active,affectionate, and intelligent, lie was beloved by allwho knew him; and by his exertions in the goodcause of Temperance, of which he was an activemember from early childhood, he was the meansof doing much good to himselfas well as to others.He was a child of the covenant, having early beenconsecrated to God in the ordinance of baptism,and though the stroke falls heavily upon his parentsand friends, they are cheered by the reflection,that lie (lied not without hope of that glorious im-mortality which is reserved for the saints on high.

Temperance Meeting. .
A MEETING of the Lancaster City TemperancelA_ Society, will take place in the Baptist Church,on Saturday evening next, June Bd, at 71 o'clock.The Rev. Mr. APCArtmert, of the Methodist Epis-copal Church will address it.
By Order of the Society,May 19J J. H. PEARSOL, Coy. Sec'y.

Bible Society.
ITILIE Committee appointed by the LancasterCounty Bible Society, have this day appointedRYLANG B. McALISTER, as their AGENT, forthe purpose ul selling and , distributing Bibles andTehtaments, anti receiving donations for the same,he being our only agent.

GEO. F. BAHNSON,
JOHN S. GABLE,May 27 IS--Itl • JOIIN W. HUILLEY,

A Plain Question.
-

Pray, .by sh`ould you suffer the blue devils to yes

Or the ills 'of this life to harass and perplex you,When at SPANGLER & BRO.'S you always may MidA specific for every disease of the mind!We have Banns, nice CHEAP BOONS, which if youwill but read,
The doctor's attention no longer you'll need,And you'll speedily find sure relief from your ills,By a process more pleasant than bleeding or pills.

SPANGLER & BRO.,
Walnut Row, North Queen St.May 29, 1S•19.

A MOST CORDIAL INVITATIONTS herewith extended to the Hundred ThousandCitizens of Lancaster City and County to visitSPANGLER & BRO.'S new, beautithl and cheap BOORSTORE, in Fagan's new building, North Queen St.,where BOOKS and STATIONERY of every des-cription can be had at the lowest city prices.May 29, 1549.

Lancaster Bank Stock for Sale.
rpHE Subscribers, Executors of the Will of Dr.1 S. Dufresne, deceased, will sell at public sale,at the house (Jr John Michael, in Lancaster, onMONDAY, the 18th of JUNE, at 2 o'clock P. M.,S Shares of Lancastei Bank Stock.

GEO. H. BOMBERGER,
H. G. LONG.May 29, 1849

Tennent's Fhloride of Lime.
VOR DISINFECTING Sick Rooms, Hospitals,I' Cellars, Cisterns, Drains, Sewers, &c.-This cheap and powerfudisinfecting agentshould be in the possession of every housekeeperat this season of the year. Printed directions ac-company the article. For sale at

J. F. LONGSDrug and Chemical Store, No. 8 North Queen StMay 29, 1549. •

Bibles and Testaments_
.•HE Managers of 'the Lincluster Conity BibleTSociety would respectfully calithe attention ofthe citizens ofthe cit..), and county ofLaicaster, to

their large and beautiful assortment ofBibles and
Testaments, constantly kept on hand at the Deposi-
tory, three-doors North ofthe Post Office:
Quarto English Bibles, $250

Do. do. Faneßinding, 10plites; , 300
Royal Octavo 175
Octavo, Small Pica 1 00
Minion
Nonpareil
32m0. Diamond Gilt Tucks

-Fine Gilt, without Tucks
Extra MoroccoGilt.
Quarto German Bibles
Smaller " "

Duodecimo
German and English Testaments
Testaments and Psalms—large

Do do small
Large sized Testaments

Do -do cloth
Small—new style Binding
German Testaments—large

Do do small 181
irr Persons unable to purchase at the above

prices, will be furnished FREE OF CHARGE, by
an order from either of the Directors, or by theAgent and Treasiirer.

I 50
175

3 50
162;

JOHN4V. HUBLEY,
Treasurer and Librarian

May 29, 1849.

Valuable Publications.

AT THE CHEAP BOOK STORE of JUDD &

MURRAY, opposite the Post Office, North
Queen Street, Lancaster.

A COMPLETE MINIATURE LIBRARY.- .
1411all Rookh, by Thomas Moore.
Night Thoughts, by Edward Young.
History of Rasselas, by Dr. Johnson.
Private Devotions, by Hannah More.
Sacra Privata, by Dr. Wilson.
The Seasons, by James Thomson.
Gems from American Poets.
Vicar of‘Wakefield, by Oliver Goldsmith.
Irish Melodies, by Thomas Moore.
Scripture Promises, by Samuel Clarke, D. D
Course of Time, by Robert Pollok.
Poetical Works of Oliver Goldsmith.
Token ofLure. Token of Remembrance. Token

of.Friendship. 'Token of Affection. Token of the
Heart.

Each volume consists of appropriate Poetical
extracts from the principal writers of the day. 25
cents each.

ILLUSTRATED STANDARD POETS- - .
Scott's Poetical Works.—The Poetical Works ofSir Walter Scott, Bart.—containing Lay of the LastMinstrel, Marmion, Lady of Lake, Don Rode-rick, Rokeby, Ballads, Lyrics and Songs, with aLife of the Author.
Cowper's Complete Poetical Works.—The coin-plete Poetical Works of• William Cowper, Esq.,including the Hymns and Translations from Mad.Guion, Hilton, &c., and Adam, a Sacred Drama,from the Italian of Batista Andreini; with a Life ofthe Author, by the Rev. Henry Stebbing, A. M.Milton's Complete Poetical Works.—The com-plete Poetical Works afJohn Milton, withlilxplan-atory Notes and a Life of the Author, by the Rev.Henry Stebbing, A.M. • 1:1;Y- The Latin and ItalianPoems are included in this edition.. .
Burns, Complete Poetical Works.—The completePoetical Works of Robert Burns, with Explanatoryand Glossarial Notes, and a Life of the Author, byJames Currie, M.D.
The Poems of Dante.—Comprising the Vision ofHell, Purgatory and Paradise. Translated by theRev. Henry Cary, A. M., with a Life of Dante,Chronological View of his Age, Additional Notesand Index; Illustrated with twelve steel engr wings,from designs by John Flamm', R. A., and a finelyengraved Portrait. One elegant volume, 16mo.With a great variety ofother ELEGANT BOOKS

at very low prlces. [May 25—IS
To the Lovers of Truly Valuable

Reading.

SPANGLER & BROTHER have just receivedthe following valuable and interesting Works,which they respectfully invite the lovers of choicereading to call and examine:
Headley's Andriondacks, or, Life in the Woods.Lester's Artists of America, with designs andPortraits on Steel.
N. P. Willis' Rural Letters, just published.
Campbell's Border War!lire of New York,
Hudson's Celebrated Lectures on Shakespeare—-volumes.
Hall's Teaching a Science—the Teacher andArtiSt.
Magoon's Living Orators in America.'Bayard Taylor's Views-a-Foot in Europe. •
The Women of the.Revolution, by Mrs. Eliot.Burns as a Poet and as a Man, by S. Tyler.The Czar, his Court and People, by J. S. Maxwell.Alagoon's Orators of the American Revolution.The Gold Regions, an exceedingly interestinglittle book.
The GaMbler, by Burdett.
AIL the 'above Works are fine copies, fresh andclean from the publishers, and will be sold at lessthan city prices, at the new and cheap Book Storeof SPANGLER & BRO.,Nest door to the Bee Hive, North Queen Street.May 22, 1849.

Now for a Rush
T-4 OR the immense Mammoth Double-Sheet Pic-torial Jubilee Brother Jonathan, just issued in
honor of the Fourth of July, 1849. This magnifi-cent Jubilee Pictorial is embellished by one hun-dred and twenty of the choicest engravings thatart, genius and expe-ience could accomplish.—Single copies 131 cts. or ten copies for one dollar.The AI ountains of the Bible, their Scenes andtheir Lessons; by John AI Farlan, L. L. D.,-13ino.Cole's American Fruit Book, with numerous en-gravings. 12mo.

The American Angler's Guide, or Fisher's Com-plete Manual or the ti. S., containing sixty-sevenfine illustrations on steel, stone and wood; I vol.loth—s 1 50.
Chambers Inlormation tOr the People, No. 1, tolie. completed in 10 semi-monthly partil.2s vents.Routes' Elements or Criticism, new edition.Plutarch's Lives by the Langhornes.
Book or Shakespeare Gems—a series of Land-scape Illustrations or the most interesting localitiesof Shakespeare's Dramas, witlr historical and des-criptive accounts by Washington Irving; with 45highly finished steel engravings,—new edition—-

price ;35 00.
Book or Waverly Grins, with 64 highly finishedline engravings—price 85 00.
Pictorial Dictionary of the Bible, or, a Cyclopediaof Illustrations, graphic, historical and descriptiveof the Sacred Writings, by reference to the manners,

customs, rites, traditions, antiquities, and literatureof the Eastern Nations. 2 vas. Ito., (upwards of1400 pages) with above 1000 wood cuts, price 85.Percy's (Bishop) Beliqucs or Ancient Poetry,new edition.
With a large lot of new valuable English worksjust bought at auction and will be sold at bargains,at the Cheap Bobk Store of

J. GISH & BROTHER,3 doors from the National House, North Queen StMay 29, 1849. 18

New Arrangement
1 .

_

- .......•.....rel Ty,p(T., r j
....-4-- .

TIN :NIX LINE WAY TRAIN now leaves theI Depot, No. 272 Market Street, EVERY DAY(except the Sabbath).at 11 o'clock A.M., for Down-ingtown, Lancaster and Columbia,.and on its return
to this city, will leave Columbia at S o'clock, and
Lancaster at 9 A. M., and arrive in Philadelphia
at 1 P. M. This line is intended to accommodatethe public in general, and Passengers will be takenup and put down at any point along the road.The Cars will pass the following places at thefollowing times for Philadelphia:Colhmbia S I Midway 10 15Lancaster 9 Downingtown •10 30Bird-in-Hand 915 Oakland 10 45Lemon Place 920 Steamboat 11 00
Kinzer ,s . 930 Paoli 11 45
Gap—Buyers, 950 Eagle 11 43
Penningtonville 950 MorganN Corner 12 00Parkesburg 1000 Philadelphia 100The undersigned have purchased the entire stockof the above Line, which will be run in future underthe control or management of DAVID MILLER,who will spare no pains or expense to make thisLine the most comfortable and accommodating onthe road.

PROPRIETORS:
DAVID MILLER, HENRY MUSSELMAN,BENJAMIN MISHLER, MICH'I. MUSSELMAN,HENRY SCIIENK, BENT. SNAVELY,DAVID HARTMAN, HENRY W. HESS,
HENRY HINES, J. B. GROFF,JOHLI HERTZLER, A. C. BUYERS,OBEDIAH Rocx, • ELIAS EBY.

OFFICES—At Philadelphia, 272 Market Street ;
at Lancaster, Lancaster City Exchange; at Colum-bia, Washington Hotel.

P. S.—ln returning my most sincere thanks to agenerous public for the very liberal patronage be-stowed on this line under the former Proprietors, Ibeg leave most respectfully to ask a continuance ofit under the present,
May 29,'49-18] D. 141 ILLEit

THRESHING lIIRMNEin IRON FOUNDRY.
T':Subscriber continues to manufacture at hisshop, near the Railroad, Lancaster, Pa., thevarious patterns of Cog-wheel Horse Power andThreshing Machines for 1, 2 and 4 horses. EndlessChain Threshing Machines of 1 and 2 horses; CornShellers for hand and horse power. A variety of
patterns for Straw and Corn Folder Cutters, in-cluding Royers Patent. Also, Hay and GrainHorse Rakes, and Wheat Drills._ .

CASTINGS for Railroad Cars,Threshing Ma-chines, Steam Engines, Mills, orges, Furnaces,
RonSas, and in short, all kinds of Casting done,
we trust, in a manner satisfactory to our customers.
Skillful pattern makers ready at all times to make,alter and repair patterns for castings of all des-criptions..

All kinds of Turning, Boring, Lathe work andfitting done to meet the approval ofour employers.We respectfully, invite all wanting anything in ourline to give us a call.
WM. KIRKPATRICKIrrtCASH paid for old Castings, or exchanged'or aaw. [May 22'49-6m•18

Dividend.
LANCASTER SAVINGS INSTITUTION, May I0,•d0.rill-1E Directors of this Institution have this day

declared a dividend of four per cent. for thelast six months, payable on demand.
CHARLES BOUGHTER,

May 22-3t-17] Treasurer.
For Sale.. _

2E, THE THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSE and
of of Ground, formerly the residence of the

subscriber, situate on East King Street, in the city
of Lancaster; next door to the Lancaster County
Bank, and opposite the Exchange Hotel. The
house is in good repair, is an excellent stand for a
store or any kind of public business, and as a pri-
vate residence is equal to any in the city. Posses-
sion may be had immediately. For terms, which
will be accommodating, apply to

JAMES BUCHANAN,
May 15-3t] Wheatland, near Lancaster.

Dividend Notice.
COLUMBIA BANK Sr. BRIDGE CO., May 1, ~19.

frHE Directors of this Institution have this day
declared a dividend of three per cent. payable

to the stockholders•or their legal representatives
on demand. SAMUEL SHOCH,
Nay 15,549-3t-16] Cashier.

Lancaster Savings Institution.
MAY 5, 1849.

AT an election held this day, the following per-
sons were duly elected Trustees of this Insti-

tution for the. ensuing year, viz: E. Schaeffer, C.
Kieffer, N. Lightner, J. S. Gable, George Ford, R.
Frazer, and J. B. Stubbs.

CHAS. BOUGHTER, Treasurer.
May 15,'49 3t-16

SIMON J. YOUNG,
Merchant Tailor,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
, public that lie has re-commenced business athis old stand in North Queen Street, between thePost Office and the hotel of Emanuel Van Kanan,lately occupied by George Spurrier, where he willalways have on hand a large assortment of ready-made CLOTHING of every description, made up inthe best and most substantial manner, under hisown immediate supervision, and which will befound upon trial to lie inferior to none in the city.

• lie returns his sincere thanks to the Farmers andDrovers, and to the public generally for the veryliberal patronage extended to him during formeryears, and he respectfully solicits a continuance oftheir litvors. [May 15,>49-16
Estate of Robert M. Ross, deed,
ATOTICE is hereby given, that letters testamen-tary have been granted to the undersigned, onthe estate of RobertM. Roes, late of the borough ofElizabethtown,decased. All persons having claimsagainst said Estate are requested to present them,and those knowing themselves indebted, are re-quested to make immediate payment, to

GEORGE ROSS, Executor,
BARBARA ROSS, Executrix,.*6t-17] Residing at Elizabethtown.May 22

Removal-Furniture Ware-Room.

41 GEORGE F. ROTE has removed his .FURNITURE WARE-ROOM,
to the Mechanics' Institute, in South QueenStreet, where he will keep on hand or make toorder, at short notice, all the fashionable and plainvarieties of Chairs and Furniture.

Persons in want of good and cheap Furniture ofany descriptionare invited to call before purchasingiKr The Undertaker's branch of the businessparticularly attended to. [May 15,49-16

Removal.
WILLIAM W. BROWN,

ATTORNEY AT LA W,Has removed his office to East King Street, nearlyopposite the Farmers, Bank, between the office ofJ.N. Lightner and the store ofW. Piper.
•

May 1. 1849.

GEORGE W. M'ELROY,
ATTORNEY AT ; LAW,Offers his professional services to the public. Officein Centre Square, in the room formerly occupi edby M. Carpenter, Mayor. • [May 4249-14

SHENK&. LONG.'S
Coaland Lumber Yard.

?TIRE subscribers have taken the Coal Yard. on
.1. Prince 'Street, in the city of•Laimaster, latelyowned' and occupied by Messrs. B. & J. Reinhold,where they intend keeping a general assortment of

COAL FOR FAMILY USE, -such as Lykens' Valley, Baltimore Company, Pine-Grove, Shamokin,Pittstob, &c., with a great varietyof Coal. for lime-burning and Sulphur Coal forsmithing. Also, a general
4SSORTMENT OF LUMBER,..

will be kept constantly on hand. Having made ar-
rangements withtheconstantly everykind ofbill
stuff will be furnished at the shortest notice.It is the intention of the subscribers to give theirpersonatattention to the,business; and their objectwill be at all times to please and accdmmodate allwho may favor them with their custom, pledgingthemselves to sell as low as any others in the cityof Lancaster or its vicinity. Now is the time forBargains ! B. F. SHENK,

It. H. LONG.
lrr In retiring from business, our friends and thepublic generally have our thanks for the very libe-ral pStronage they bestowed upon us while in busi-ness, and hope the same May be extended to oursuccessors, Messrs. Shenk & Long, as we areconfident they will merit the confidence of thepublic. B. & J. REINHOLD.
May 27, '49 • 1S

THE CROWDS THAT DAILY FLOCKMO SPANGLER & BROTHER'S for the purposeof examining and pirchasing, all testify to thecheapness and beauty of the splendid stock ofBooks, Stationary and Fancy Articles, which are
offered for sale at Walnut Row, next door to theBee Hine, Lancaster City. .May 27—IS
Estate of Jacob Erb and Wife.

In Me Court of Common Pleasfor the Co. of Loner.
WHEREAS, Alexander Galt one of the assig-nees of Jacob Erb and Wife, did on the 2Sthday ofMay, 1849, file in the Office of the Prothon-
otary of the said Court, his second Account of thesaid Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said,. Estate, that the said Court have appoin-ted the 23d day ofJune, 1349, for the'confirmationthereof, unless exceptions be filed.
AT;EST: HENRY STOEK, PiotleyProthonotary ,s Office,

Lancaster, May 29, 1849,c

Estate ofJacob Erb and Wife.
In the. Court of Common Pleas for the Co. of Lancr.
WHEREAS, Geo. Witwer, one of the assigneesof Jacob Erb and Wife, did on the 28th dayof May, 1849, file in the Office of the Prothonotaryof the said Court, his second: Account of the saidEstate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-ted the 23d day of June, 1849, for the confirmationthereof, unless exceptions be filed.
ATTEST: HENRY STOEK, Proth'y,

Prothonotary's Office
Lancaster, May 29, 1849

A Supplement
mo an Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance direct-

ing the duties and compensation or the Regu-lators of Lots and Streets within the City," passedJune 2d, ISIS.
Sec, I. BE IT ordained add enacted. by the citi-

zens ofLancaster in Select and Common CouncilsI assembled, That from and after.the passage oh' this
Ordinance, it shall be the duty of every owner orbuilder, previous to erecting the foundation wallsof any building, on either of the streets, lanes or
alleys, in the said city, to make personal applica-tion to the Mayor for a warrant of survey, directed
to the Regulators of Lots and Streets elected by.Councils, and duly qualified, requiring them or amajority of them, within thE space of five days from1 the time such warrant may be presented to them,to regulate, mark and set out the proper line ofi such building, and the date of such p resentment atthe time to endorse, and the said warrant to returnto the Mayor on the day of its execution with thedate thereof, and the signatures of the actingRegulators thereon endorsed.

I SEC. 11. Upon the return to the Mayor of such
warrant, endorsed in the manner prcribed, it shallbe his duty upon personal application to grant andissue to the warrantee, his or her heirs and assigns,
a permit for the erection of the foundation walls ofsuch building within six months from the date ofthe execution of the warrant, on the lot or piece of
ground described therein-, and according to the line
marked and set out by the Regnlators and their
record thereof:

SEC. 111. It shall the duty, of the Mayor of the
City, to procure at the expense of the city, printedblank forms of such warrants and permits, and to
fill and issue warrants upon personal application,and permits agreeably to the second section of this
Ordinance; likewise to retain a tabular list of every
warrant and permit issued, with the number anddate thereof, the location of the premises—the timeof expiration of the permits, and the names of the
relative warrantees and permitees; and for every
warrant and permit so issued and registered, the
Mayor shall be entitled to receive from the CityTreasury, the sum of twenty-five cents, payable ondemand, upon the production of his account with
his qualification thereto.; and no foundation wallshall be laid under any permit at or after the expi-ration of six months front the day of execution ofsaid warrant, but then all permits shall be void, •
and prior to building, new warrants of survey and
permits must be obtained, as if no such proceedinghad ever been had.

Sec. IV. It shall be the duty of the High Consta-i ble of the City, to furnish to the Mayor on the first
and third Mondays of every month between thefirst days of March and December in every year,under oath and affirmation, a list of all new founda-

: tions of buildings on the streets and alleys withinthe City, from the date of his last return, if anythere be, with the names of the respective ownersand builders thereof; and for every such list heshall be entitled to receive from the City Treasurythe sum oftwenty-five cents per warrant drawn :bythe llayor; and he shall forthwith proceed againstjany owner or builder returned by the said Consta-ble, for whose premises no permit shall have issued,
or which may have become void, for the recoveryof the penalty proscribed -in the 3d section of theOrdinance to which this is a supplement.

Sec. V. In all cases of Regulations, all of theaforesaid Regulatorseshall be called on for the pur-pose, and in the event of the absence or inability
of one to attend, the others may at their electionmake the regulation. The compensation shall be
81 to each Regulator tier every owners call to lotsor pieces of ground occupying nut more than fourhours in its execution, :Lod 25 cents for every addi-tional hour ; and for the regulation of the streets,lanes and alleys upon the call of the Street Com-mittee, the compensation to each Regulator shall
he $1 for every call of WI greater extent than one
day, except to the one making, the records, and re-
turns hereinafter contemplated,and being principal
in the performance of the duties, who shall be en-
titled to receive the sum of $2.

Sec. VI. Where no regulation or grade ofa curl,
line has been previously made and established, or
record to be found of any alledged to have beenmade, the Regulators shall. not, in adjusting the
boundaries and kites of a lot or 'neer, of ground, berequired "to show the height!,of the curbstone op-posite the same,' nor shall they lie required to givenotice of any regulation to be made by them, or sub-
mit any regulation to Councils for theiraction or ap-proval, except in regard to the graduation °Nile sts.,lanes and alleys, when requested by the StreetCommittee before the then next stated meeting ofCouncils, before which meeting no record thereofshall lie made, but ifsubmitted, Councils may alter
or approve the same, anti a record shall be madein accordance therewith.

SEC. VII. All parts or Ordinances inconsisten
with, or altered or supplied by the foregoing arhereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the CityLancaster, on the .Ist day ofMay, 1849.
WM. MATHIOT, Pres't C. C.
J as. C. CARPENTER, Clerk C. C.

HENRY CARPENTER, I'res't pro tem S. CJAMES BLACK, Clerk S. C
May 8, 1849

Last Notice
THE Firm of Tho. 13aumgardner St-Co., havingbeen dissolved by mutual cor.sent, hereby givenotice, thatall persons indebted to said firm are
requested to make immediate settlement with thesubscriber; and all persons having any demandsare requested to present them without delay, to

THO. BAUMGARDNER.
Lancaster, May 22, 1849.
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TRIAL OF CHRIST
ltirß. NOAH SMITH takes pleasure in inform-

ing the citizens of the city and 'county of
Lancaster, that the above grand and magnificent
spectacle is still exhibited at theMuseum, and con-
tinues to attract large audienees, who testify their
approbation of its merits by the warmest expres-
sions ofgratification. The room formerly occupied
as the Anatomical Department has been recentlyfitted up with curiosities of a different character,
and 'is now exhibited without extra charge, withthe other departments of the Museum.

Admittance to the Museum and Exhibition ONIN
25 cents.

Lancaster, May I, 249 3m-I4
SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

MONEY LOST--BY NOT CALLING AT
Pinkerton ¢ Smdtz's.

fIUR friends and the public will please read,J being That we have just received a splendid
assortment of DRY GOODS, &c., which we willsell as low and perhaps a little lower than can behad elsewhere. The style and quality cannot beexcelled by any other store in the city. We most
cordially invite all to call and examine our stock of

DRY GOODS, •
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, &c., Changeable andPain and Satin Stripe Alpacas, De Lairs ofvariousshades, Linen Lustre, Lawns, Gilighams, Calicoes,Hosiery, Gloves, Bleached and Unbleaehed Muslins
with a variety of other foreign and domestic DryGoods.

Groceries and Queensware,
Tea, Coffee, sugar, Molasses, with every articlein the grocery line. Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Rai-
sins, Candies, Almonds, Filberts, Cream andGround Nuts, &c.

Baskets—French and other travelling, also tnar
keting Baskets, with or without covers, Baske
Carriages, Chairs, &c.

MACKEREL
150 Bbls. and bbls. of the choicest brandsMackerel warranted.
TOBACCO AND SEGARS wholesale and retail.
We would especially invite the attention of allwho wish to purchase articles at the lowest possi-ble prices to call at No. 80 North Queen St., underthe Museum, two squares from the Court House.

PINKERTON & SMELTZ.
ly-10April 3 '49

Important Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to Executors,
Administrators, and all others interested inunsettled estates of decedents, that the 14th sectionof the Act of Assembly, of April 10, ]849, entitled"An Act to create a Sinking Fund, and to providefor the gradual and certain extinguishment of thedebt of the Commonwealth," is as follows:

SECTION 14.—" On all estates of decedents whohave been dead more than one year, and whose es-
tates are subject to the payment of a collateral in-heritance tax, if said tax has not yet been paid, in-
terest from the death of the said decedent shall becharged at the rate of twelve per centum per annum
on said tax, unless the same shall be paid withinnine months from the,passage of this act; and on

estates subject to the payment of the collateralinheritance tax of persons who shall die atter thisdate; ifthe said tax is paid Within three months, a,discount of live per centuin shall be made and al-lowed, but if the said tax shall not be paid within
one year from the death of said decedent, interest
shall then be charged at the rate of twelve perrectum per annum on such tax, computing from thetime of said decedent's death; and in all caseswhere the executors or administrators do not paysuch collateral inheritance tax in advance, theyshall be required to give security for payment ofthe same." GEORGE BRUBAKER,May 15 '49-16] • Register.-

Estate of Frances Graff.- -
is the Court of Common Pleas of the Co. ofLanc'r.
WHEREAS, Michael and Isaac Graft, execu-tors of Isaac Graft, deceased, who wastrustee of Prances Groff, under the will ofAbrahamGroff, of Bart township, deceased, did on the thirdday of May, 1849,lile in the Office of the Prothono-tary of the said Court, their account of the saidEstate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-ted the fourth day ofJune, 1849; for the confirma-tion thereof, unless esceptions he filed.
Attest: HENRY STOEK, Protley.Prothonotary's Office,

Lancaster, May Sth, 1849.1 4t-15

Estate of Michael Stai
In the Court of Common Pleas for the Co., of Lan'r.
WHEREAS, Martin Shreiner and Jacob Stau-ffer, trustees under a deed of assignment ofMichael Stauffer and wife, did on -the 30th day ofApril, 1849, file in the office of the Prothonotaryof the said Court, their account of the said Estate :Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said Estate, that the said Courthave appoin-ted the fourth day of June, 1849, for the confirma-tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: HENRY STORK, Proth,y .Prothonotar y,s Office,
Lancaster, May 8,1849. c

Estate of Ann S. Schoch.
In the Court of Common Pleas of the Co. of Lane'r.
WHEREAS, Christian B. Herr, trustee of AnnS. Schoch, did on the 3d day of May, 1849,file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the saidCourt, his account of the said Estate:Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-ted the 4th day ofJune, 1849, for the confirmationthereof; unless exceptions be filed.

Arrest: HENRY STOEK, Prolley,Protlionolarys Office,
Lancaster, May 8, 1849.0

Estate of John Nessinger..
In the Court of CommonPleasfor the Co. ofLoner.THERE,NessinA gS , L diedv theReiss, 7th dA asys 06 ;e play,a

of JohnlB49file .in the Office of the Prothonotary of the saidCourt, his Account of the said Estate:Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-ted the 4th day of June, 1849, for the confirmationthereof, unless exceptions be filed.
ATTEST, HENRY STOEIC, Proth'y.Prothonotary's Office,}Lancaster, play 7th, 1849- -

rafahionable Boot Si Shoe Maker.A S. KELLER takes pleasure in informinghis friends and the public of Lancastercounty,that he still continues to manufacture
BOOTS AND SHOES,

in the most Fashionable and elegant manner, inNorth Queen Street, two doors north ofthe PostOffice, at his old stand.
A large variety of Ladies' and Children's Shoesjustfinished ; all of which have been made up fromthe best Leather in the market.- • .
All who want a good Boot or Shoe, as well as aneat fit, are invited to call as above.
May 15, 1849.

. .

' - LANCASTER 'COUNTY OAK HALL CLOTHING -STORE-FJ.NRANITH;M andcustemeerchantTailciiand, thankful for past favors, most respectfully begs leave to informLARGEST:4
e his old friendi rs' the in geheralAND 'BEST MADE ASSORTMENT public

OF .BEAT'
that he has on hand at present, theY-MADE.CLOTHING' ofevery variety,style and-material, eVer before offered in the county.He has also on land, and constantly keeps, a large assortment of. French, English and AmericanC.L.DTBS, WISEgERES, C42B"FRETS., SATINETTS, and jESTINGS - -ofvarious colors and patterns, suitable to the season which will be cut and made toorder at the short-est notice, to please every taste, by good Wo_.wrlL.CRAVATS, SHIRTS, SHAMS:, COLLARS, en and on' reasonable terms. ALSO, STOCKS,SUSPENDERS AND HOSIERY..BRIGHT &mum with all its beauty now is here— No longerleep his winter garments.on,The loveliest season ofthe rolling year,—. But in their stead a lightel lcovering don; (thereThe Earth shakes offold Winter's icy chain, Then call at KRAMPH'FIarge Clothing Store, forAnd vegetation springs to life again; All buyers ofCHEAP Clothing now repair;Sweet-scented flowers shed fragrance on the air, TitritE everything pertaining to the tradeAnd fruitful orchards buds of promise bear; Is made to 'order, or is READY-MADE. [findThe feathered songsters carol in the grove, Coats; Pants, and Vests, and Shirts you there willAnd swell the note ofjoyousness and love, Gloves, Bosoms, Collars, Hose of every.kind—Snow, hail and frost are now no longer seen,— Cloths Cassimeres, Vestings, rich and new,But all the earth is clothed in freshest green. Tweed's, Satins, hisr ichly, and:Linens too—Man, too, should folldw nature's noble rule, But ,call and see his richlyladen shelves,And clothe himself more comfortably Cool, And thence select a SUIT to suit yourselves:LANCASTER, April 7, 49

3m-12HORACE F. ARR• ISAAC R. DILLER.
Land and General Agency Office,

AT THE CAPITAL OF ILLINOIS,CITY OF SPRINGFIELD.
To non-residents owners of Illinois Lanes—Holdersof Illinois Indebtedness, and all persons desirousofpurchasing State lands with Illinois scrip orbands.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform thepublic, that they have established in this City—the capital of the state of Illinois—a Land andGeneral Agency Office for the transaction of allbusiness appertaining thereto, within the limits ofthe State.
All' transactions relative to the purchase and saleof lands, examining lands and reporting their loca-tion, anvantages and value, paying taxes, redeem-ing land sold for taxes, investigating titles, &c.,buying and selling all descriptions of state indebt-edness this and everyother description of businessattached to a General Land Agency on the mostextended scale, will be promptly and faithfullyattended to.

ASH & DILLERSPRINGFIELD, March 14, '49.

REFERENCES.Hon. James Buchanan, Lancaster, Penn'a.Benj. Champneys, . cc cc
Real Frazer, Esq., CI .

Wm. Mathiot, Esq., ' c./ ,c
Roland Diller, Esq., New Holland, Penn'aGabriel Davis, Esq., 4. ‘, ,/

Hon. Daniel Sturgeon, U. S. Senate.
" Jas. Cooper,James Fox, Esq., Harrisburg, Penn'a.lGen. Robert Patterson, Philadelphia, "

" Adam Diller, /c
Jos. L. Chester, Esq.,‘‘.ccCol.S. W. Black, Pittsburg,His Ex'l A. C. French, Governor Illinois.Hon. Thos. H. Campbell, Auditor "

" John Moore, Treasurer "

" S. H. Treat, Judge Supreme Court." Lyman Trumbull, •

" J. Dean Caton, ‘,

April 17, 1849. 1

• Get the illesill-4r
ALL young persons should have a standardDICTIONARY,
at their elbows. And while you are about it, getthe best; that Dictionary is NOAH WEBSTER'S.The great work, unabridged. If you are toopoor, save the amount from off your back, to put it111[0' your head.—Phtenological Juornal.

Dr. Webster's great work is the best Dictionaryof the English language.—London Chronicle.
This volume must find its way into all our publicand good private libraries, for it provides the Eng-lish student with a mass of the most valuable infor-mation, which he would in vain seek for elsewhere.—London Literary Gazette.
Containing three times the amount of matter ofany other English Dictionary compiled thiscountry, or any abridgment of this work.Published by G. tlr. C. MErimAiu,. 81,111%11e d,Mass., and for sale at the Cheap Book Store of- •

JUDD ..Sr i%IURRA V,opposite the Post Office, North Queen Street.May 1, 1849. Oteow-14

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SADDLE, HAJINESS AND TRUNK

SADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK

MANUFACTORY

M..k2ZIITYI\OUCDTLVQ
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.—EntANym. ,METZ-

GEE, (until recently in the employ of Emanuel.Schaeffer,Esq.) begs permission to say to the publicthat he has opened a Neth. Shop, in Lancaster city,
two doors north of •Col. Mayers Hardware Store,and directly opposite Kauffman's Tavern, in NorthQueen Street, where he will keep constantly on..hand, and manufacture to order, every descriptionof work in his line of business.- His stock sk..„„,consists of Patent Spring Saddles, Com-
mon do., Bridles, Carriage Harness of thelatest patterns, Dearborn Harness, Wagon Geers,Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets, Whips, Hobby Horses,Horse Blankets, 4-c., together with other articlesusually found at similar establishments.

He would invite particular attention to his stockof HARNESS and TRUNKS!
as also to his stock of

At the well-known Establishment, come( of CentreSquare and East King St., Lancaster.
Fr HE subscribers beg leave to return their thanksfor (he very liberal patronage which they haveerceived, since they have been in business, anctwould remind their customers and the public thatthey are prepared to. accommodate them on the
most reasonable term's, with the following articles:Patent Steel Spring Saddles, Quilted.Tea Coloredand plain Saddles, of the best quality; Carriage,
Gig and Sulkey Harness; Self-adjasting Pads ofevery deser:ption ; Carriage, Trotting, Sulkey andRiding Whips of every style.

Water Proof, and an extensive assortment of Ironbound, Box, Valliese, Hair and Travelling Trunks,Travelling Bags and Ladies' Satchels; BuffaloRobes, Horse Covers, and Ilobby Horses and a great
variety of articles too numerous to mention.They are also agents for Seitz's Patent SafetyBridle Bit.

New and Fashionable Saddles,All manufactured by himself, of the highest styleof finish, and which for elegance and durability,will compare with the work of any other establish-ment in the State.
The public are respectfully invited to call andexamine forthemselves beforepurchasing elsewhere,

as he is determined to suit customers at the, verylowest prices. Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Wood,Bark, and all kinds oCountry Produce wilbe re-ceived in exchange for work at the current marketprices.

Just received a very large assortment of FLYNETS, of the most approved styles.Every article in their line will be furnished at thelowest prices, and all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCEtaken in exchange.

N. B.—Particular attention- will be paid to allkinds ofrepairing, which will be done at the short-est notice, and in the best, possible manner. Thesubscriber solicits a share ofpublic patronage..
EMANUEL METZGER.

F.. SCHAFFER & SON.N. B. E. S. & Son have a large assortment oftheir most approved WAGON WHIPS.
WANTED.—One first-rate TRUNK hand, and twoHARNESS hands. Journeymen making applicationearly, will find a good situation at the shop of

E. S. & SUN.

March °7,'99

Schreneck Coach Manufactory.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand customers, that he has now on hand alarge stock of CARRI4GES,

BUGGY'S and ROCKAWAYS,
of the most approved Eastern patterns, tri

AP

mmed inthe neatest and newest style, and of workmanshipthat will be sure to recommend itself. Orders forcarriages will be punctually attended to, and de-livered at any place that may be requested. Thesubscriber is resolved to dohis utmost to please hiscustomers, and in regard to cheapness he is re-solved not to be undersold by any shop in the state.He invites his friends to call and examine his workbefore purchasing elsewhere. lie also returnsthanks to his customers in different counties, whohave so well supported him, thus far.
Old carriages and produce taken in exchange fur

new ones,—and all kinds of repairs executed withcheapness and expedition—such as, painting andtrimming old carriages. All kinds of Blacksmith
and Wood work, belonging to my business, willbe executed. Lettere must be addressed to

JESSE REINHOLD,
Schmneck P. 0., Lancaster County.May 1, 1849. bin-14

GOO & Gilbert,
OF THE NEW YORK STOREA RR now opening a choice and well selected1-11Lassortment of Goods, suitable for the season,to which they respectfully solicit the attention ofpurchasers, consisting in part of the followingGoods, viz:

LADIES' GOODS
Splendid Plain and Embroidered Canton CrapeShawls from 8 to 30 dollars.
Silk Shawls. Barrege Shawls.
Paris Grenadinis and Organdres.
Plain and Fancy Berreges, all colors.
Mourning goods in great variety.Linen Luster'd Ginghams.
Mouslin de Laines, from 12 to 31 cts.Scotch Ginghams.
Lawns, beautiful assortment.White Goods for Ladies' Dresses.
Swiss Books, Mulls, Jaconets, Nansooks, &c..French Worked Standing Collars.French Embroidered Capes..
French and Swiss Edgings and Insertings.Bajou's Kid Gloves, a full assortment.Lisle Thread,
Silk Gloves, embroidered and plain.Wide Sash Ribbons, very handsome.Bonnet Ribbons, beautiful assortment.Cap and Fancy Neck Ribbons, very rich.Bellings' Blk and Fancy, full assortment.Parasols and Parasollets, " cc
Hosiery in All Styles, •

" cc

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. • .
Palm Leaf Hats, a full assortment.Leghorn Braid, Dunstable Braid, Rice Straw andEnglish Braid Hats, in full assortment for Boys andMen.
Plain Brown Linen Coating.Fancy Check Linen for Pants and Vests.Plain and Twill'd Blk Summer Cloth.Golden Mix,cl Coddingtons.Blk French Drab d'Ete.6-4 French' Lustering; English new for GentsSummerCoating.
7-4 Single Mill'd Twill'd Blk French Cloth.Silk and Satin Vestingsi great variety.White and Fancy Marseilles Vestings.Cravats, Gloves, Collars, Hosiery, &c. &c. - '
May 1, '49 ' • 14

ROUSSEL'S
YINAIGRE AROMATIQUE, COSMETIQUE, ETANTI-METHITIQUE DE BULLY.
fpflE highly sanitory, balsamic, and tonic proper-_L ties of this Vinegar render it flir superior toCologne Water for the ordinary purposes of thetoilet and the bath, surpassing the latter in its per.,liime and cheapness, and in its greater efficacy forthe promotion ofcleanliness and 'health.This article has been know,n and extensively usedin Europe for very many years,-where it has, to aconsiderable extelit, superseded the use ofCologneWater. The subscriber feels assurer! (Ina it needsonly to be made known in this countit'Ae ensureits equally general adoption. ft has'obtained theapproval of several eminent physicians of this city,to whose notice it has been submitted.It prevents and removes pimples, totter, andasperity 01 the skin ; it refreshes and whitens theskin, rendering it soft and smooth. It corrects theclammy and bitter taste of the mouth, imparting afresh and pleasant.breath. Itcleanses and whitensthe teeth, and hardens the gums. Friction withthis Vinegar promotes perspiration and assuagerheumatiepains. Itallays headache by application
to the temples. It is effectual in removing inflam-mation of the eyelids, and in strengthening theeyes; Applied to a burn it prevents soreness. It
possesses many other valuable qualities, which arcdetailed at large in the printed wrappers accom-panying each bottle.

The subscriber having, during a recent visit toParis, obtained the original recipe fur this invalua-ble preparation, now offers it to the Americanpublic, with a perfect confidence that it9vill 'befound in every respect equal to the article preparedby the original inventor.
EUGENE ROUSSELManutheturer and Importer, 114 Chesnut :itMay 22, ,49

Locomotives at Public Sale.a. The flillowing Loco/notice Engines, be-longing to the Commonwealth ofPennsyl-vania, and now running on the'Philadelphia andColumbia Railroad, will be sold at public sale onMONDAY, JUNE 26th, 1.9.;9, at 10 O'CLOCKprecisely, on the ColumbiaRailroad, west of BroadStreet, viz: Indiana , Mississippi, Wisconsin, andMontgomery, secondclass ; Virginia and .S'chuyl-kill, third class Engines.
The above named Locomotives can be put andkept in good running order for light business at atrifling expense, and are well adapted 'for shortroads. They may be examined at the ParkesburgShops, Chester county, at any time previous to the16th of. June.
irr. Terms cash, and sale.peremptory.By order of the Board of Canal Commissioners

WM. ENGLISH,Sept. Motive Power P. & C. R. R.May 8, 1849. ts-15

Varnish Varnishr HE attention olCountry Dealers, Couch Makers,Cabinet Makers and others using Varnish, iscalled -to alarge lot just received by the subscriber.It einbraces Coach, Coach Body, Polishing, No. 1Furniture, No. 2 ditto,'Common ditto, Brown Ja-pan, Scraping; Picture, Black and White. TheseVarnishes are from Smith's Celebrated Factory inNew York, and are reputed the best in this Country.They are put up in Barrels, Half Barrels, Kegs andCans, and will lie iiirnished to dealers and otherswho purchase largely at Smith's Prices.
GEO. A. MILLER, Druggist,

West King Street, Lancaster, Penn'a.April 17, '49 3m-12
Geiger and Lehner,

RESPECTFULLY announce to the public. thatthey have entered into ° Co-partnership and1-intend to carry on the
FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP,situate near the Railroad, at the city of Lancaster,formerly conducted by Pennell & Lehner. Theywill commence business on or about the Ist ofApril nest.

ELISHA GEIGER,
JOHN LEHNER.

February 6,X49
Oiphan Asylum of Laucastek.THE Trustees of this Institution expect that inthe course ofefew weeks, it will be preparedto receive a limited number of rphans.Information of any Orphans in Lancaster county,who are between four and ten years of age, whoare females, and who have lost either parent—ac-companied with particulars relative to their health,disposition, and present situation—will be thank-fully received by the Trustees. Address

Rev. S. BOWMAN,
Dr. JOHN L. ATLEE, or
A. L. HAYES.

march 13 tf-7
Spring Millinery.

MRS. KURTZ respectfully informsthe Ladiesof the city and county of Lancaster, that shewill exhibit her Spring Fashions on Tuesday, 17thinst., at her rooms in North Queen Street. Her
assortment will consist of Silk Calming Bonnets, ofthe most beautiful patterns, and a general varietyof Straw Bonnets of every description. Ribbons,Flowers, Artilicials, &c., an excellent assortment.N.ll.—Bonnets whitened as heretofore, .in thebest manner, and on the-most favorable terms.April 17, ,49. 3m-12

Cards, Door Plates, Seats, &c.
WEDDING, Visiting, Invitation and BusinessCards, Diplomas, Bill Heads, PrommissoryNotes, Labels, Tickets, &c., engraved and printedin the most approved styles. Also, constantly on
hand, a keneral assortment of Silver and Brass
Door and Bell Pull Plates, Knockers, CountingHouse, Corporation, Notarial, and Society Seals,
and Name Plates of every description executed by

JOS. HUFT,Y, ENGRAVER,
No, 59 South Fourth Street 4 doors below Walnut,Philadelphia. -

N. 8.--Orders forwarded by mail will receive
,immediate attention.

May S, 1849

Estate of Jahn Laird, dee 9d.
lETTERS testen*ary•having been granted toa the undersignete estate ofhis father, J.
Laird, late of Marticicit,tiMlo, deceased, all per-
sons having claims, or-"k4bwing. themselves to beindebted, are requested-Aeouratiiimmediate settle
merit with ' z' DAVIDLAIRD

april 17-6t-12] oc-4, - Executor.

A Good Assortment of
ARPETING, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS and
Paper Hangings: ALSO, Men's and Youths

Panama, Leghorn and Palmleaf Hats by the dozen
or single. For sale •
May /5-4t] . P.,,HAGER & SON.


